Wheel
People

CRW Annual
Meeting

Banquet'92
Thursday, April 16

Relationship with LAW
to be Reviewed
will take
place in conjunction with the April Zrh
Board Meedng. The meedng is in MIT
The CRW Annual Meering

Room 5-314,77 Mass Ave., Cambridge, ar
7:30 PM; see Ride Calendar on page 6 for

all! Come and show
youl support! It's the dme ofyearwe show
our appreciation to those members who
have helped our club in some special way.
Come one, come

Do you have someone you wish to
nominate? Thatespecially

friendly and helpful

- dinner will begin about 7:15.
So take out your checkbooks and send

$

2l

per person to Don Blake,

person who helped out in

-

Cleason

how much

direcdons.

Also note rhat the CRW

I

Road, Bedford, MA0U30. Pleased send it
now, before it's too late! Don't forget - we
want !o show our
fellow members

we

LAW

afhliation will be discussed at rhat mcctins.
Intcrested membcrs should attcnd this
mceting and/or contact Doug Kline (4975502 [homc] or 495-7157 lwork]) or Dave
Hill (643-4079) lo s|are ficir views.

"Open Screen" Slide Show
Friday, April 3; 7:30 PM
This slide show event will featurc slides

fromeveryone'sEips! Whetheryouhave5

or 50 slies to show, this will be your

opportunity to share tltem wirh us. Also, if
you have an album or even a couple of
photos ofa trip to show - bring them ilong!
Even if you don't have slides or photos !o
share, it is a geat way to plan some future
cycling trips or even meet people to Eavel
with. CRW slide shcws are fun, informal,
and wealways have great munchics. Come

join us!

To see it all, come join hostcss Susan

Zorb at her home, 77 Wallingford Rd. in
Brighton. Directions: From Rt. 9, rake
ChesmutHill Ave. ttuough Clcveland Circle
(Beacon St.) and pastCommonwcalth Ave.
Wallingford Rd. is rhe 2nd righr afrer rhe
fire skdon and # 77 is on the lefL.

s

E

one way or another last year deserves a
CRW award - don't rhey? Perhaps even the

LAWCRW Volunrcer of the Year Award.
Wewill alsobepresenting somefun awards
too. Call Doug Kline (497-5502 [home] or
495-7157 lwork]) ro make your
nominations.

The Banquet will be held at a new
location - The Colorado Public Libary in
Brookline Yillage. Comear6:30tosocialize

New Club Jerseys
are coming!
Place your order now!
See page 9

appreciae their effons.

,

Directions: The Colorado public
Libary is locared nexr lo Skip Jacks ar
Heanhstone Plaza (10 Brookline place
West) in Brmkline Vitlage, just wesrof rhe
intersection ofBrookline Ave. and Boylslon
St. (Route 9). There's a parking garage - 2
hous free parking with a validated ticket,
then $2 / hour. By T: Take the Green Line
"D-rain" to rhe Brookline Vi.llage
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Editorial Policy

7 -325-BtKE

We

welcome

literary conributions

to this

newsletter.

However, wereserve
Ths Charles River Wheelmen is a grcup of active adult bicyclisis thatsponsoE a y€ar-round
program !o pfomote the enjoyment of cycling During th€ regular season - Early Spring to lats Fall
- at least two ride loop6 ars availabls every Sunday, designed tc bo ridden at ygur o!'vn pace. Thg
roui€s are arrcwsd in advanc€ and the leaders stay in the rear !c ensure that nobody gets lslt behind.
Our winter ddes program, The Second Season, is mors informal;tre roule and paca are decided by
those who show uo each wgek. We also hold social events and othe. relatod aclivilies.
Our dues include membership in ths Leagus ot American lthselmen (LAW). CRW members
f€ceive Bicycle USA, the LAW magazine, as well aa Wheelpeople. the Club's newsletter. Address
all mail to; The Charles River Wheelmen - 19 Chase Ave - West NeMon. MA 02165

the right to edit
anicles in any u,ay
that we feel is

appropriate. we
cannot guarantee that

a submitted article
won't

be altered. In all cases, we stnve
!o ke€p tjle author's meaning and style

lnlact.
We don't capriciously edit artrcles.
Olllcala and Coordinalors
President
Vic€-President
S€cretary
TrEasurer
Finance (Chair)
Legal Affairs (Chair)
Itlembership
lnformation

lrqrchandis€
Publicity
Milsage

Rails-b-Traib Rep.
LAWCRW Arca Rep.
LAWCRW Touring Info Contact
LAWCRW Gov. Relations Advocate
Safety Coordinator
Bike Shop Program
Wintsr Events Coordinator

Doug Klir|e
Jamie King
Susan Zorb
Don Blake
Davs Hill
Ricfiard Mcvity
Jack Donohue
Jacek Rudowski
Ken Hablow
Ken Hablow
Edson Trumbull
Bill Aldrich
Ted Hamann
Jamie King
Bob Sawyer
John Allen
Fred Kresse
Vacant

497-5502

32+149|
78+1382
275.7578
643-4079
649-8468
324-3926
36't -5273
647-0233
647-0233

Rather, numerous layout and composition
issuesareconsidered. Some of dercasons

an anicle may be edited are: lack of
sufficient space in an issue, ambiguous

or redundant wording, and statements
which are factually inconect.

gl2-g+t6

9Bl-5184
32+143:l
862S517
g9l '9307
444-1T15

Give Us the News

Rlde Procaam Coordinalolg
Vic€-President of Rides
Exlended Trips
ti,lountain Bike Rides
Satjrday Rides
Sunday Rides
Weeknight Rides
Winter Rides
Po6t-Ride Evenls

Wh.ctP.opt6 Slsll
Editorial Statt

Distibution Coordinators
Adverlising

Jamie King
Jim Brgughton
Doug Jensen
Charles Hansen
Jamie King
John Goeller
Eric Ferioli

32$143:l
509-45241 17
641-0075

7U47n
32$'l433

s2G4all
2t+4762

vacant

32+143:l
King
8686212
Jordan
4974462
lvlolly & Fred Seibel
50&667-7543
Kitty Farago
Undy
Dave

Articlesand lellers must be received
by the sth ofthe month to be included
in the next issue of Wheelpeople.
Send youl lelter or anicle to us.
Handwritlen or typed documents should

,

be sent to: Lindy King, 31 Pleasantdale
Road, West Roxbury , MA 02132
Documents produced on all t}?es of

computers may be sent via modem !o

CRW'smailboxon Argus. Thetelephone
number is 617-674-2345. Our mailbox
code is "CRW". Yourdocumentmustbe
in "text" mode.

Bolrd ol Directols
Term Expires
Don Blake
Liark Campbell
Susan Grieb
Doug Jensen
Jamie King
Doug Kline
Richard Mcvity
John Goeller
Scott Weaver

1W2
1993
1994
1992
1994
1993
1994
1992
1993

275-7578
969-4't 59
324-3926

641{075
325-1433

Please do notsend us yourdiskaswe
are not able to return them.

Ad Rates

197-5fi2
648-S468

32G4641
625-9719

Half Page $60. Third Page $40.
Quarter Page$30. Eighth Page

$

15. Call

Kitty Farago, 508-667-7543, for more
information.
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Tour of Present and
Future Bike Paths
Saturday, April 18; 9:30 AM
Sponsored by Eani Works. Me€t al
the Hatch Shell for a 20-25 mileride. For
more details, call Colin 782-3856.

CRW Spring Century R.I.D.E.
(Rhode Island Day Excursion) - Sunday, Nday 17

Start!

Route:

Northeastem University

Stert Times:

Clean

Air Challenge

Bike Ride

miles)
(62)

Century (100
Metdc Century

Half-Century(50)
Quafier-Century

Saturday, May 2
SBrting times from 7- l0 AM,
Hopkinton State Park
Optional 15, 40 and 100 milc bike

ride through the hearl of Cenrral

We'll visit areas where CRW rarely
rides in Southeastem Massac husetts and.

Dedham Carnpus

(25)

for
7:30 AM
9:30 AM

9:30AM
AM

10:30

Pre-Registration F€e:

Members

Non-Members
Ride Coordinator:

$7
S8

Lindy King 617-325- 1433

re longer routcs, Rhode Island.

Fee Includes:
Arrowed routes, maps and cue sheets,
sag and repair service provided by Bike
Nashbar, after-ride pany with food and
beverages, CRW waterbotdes, free postride massages,as well as a chance !o win
some great prizes!
Look for a pre-registration form in
next month's W he e I P eople.

Massachuselts. Proceeds benefit the
envimnmenlalprograrns of the American

Lung Association. Followed by

kxington Bicycle

entertainment.and an environmenlal fair.

Celebration
Saturday, April 4; l-5 PM

$15 pre-registralion fee and $25 in
pledgesrequired. Call 617 -272-2866 for
a

brochure or info.

The Lexington Bicycle Safety
Committee is putdng on a fairagain this
year. We ne€d volunteers from CRW to
help parents run bicycle evenB and check
bikes for safe operadon.
Two shi fB of vol untecrs are required,

from l:00-2:30 and 2:30-5:m, at the
Lexington High School parking lot,
Worthen Road and Waltham Sreel
Come a little early. ll was both fun and
a rewarding expericnce for last year's
volunteers.
Call Bob Sawyer for info at 617-

Calling All Who Have
Already Volunteered!
CRW wants !o 6ank all our club
members who volunt€ered ro help the
club in l99l! We have arranged for l5
of you to each receive two massages
from Cathy Mcl-aughlin, a muscular
therapist whose office is in Belmont.
Ifyou have ledaride, participated as
a board member, helped out at centunes

orwharcver-sendus(onlyone)postcard
wilh your nane, address, and remind us
what you did. Wewih havea &awing at
the Banquet on

April l6th to determine

the lucky recipienb! So don't delay,
send your postcard today, and enjoy the
benefits of being a club volunte€r!

Send your poslcards

to: CRW

Voluntecrs, 3 I PleasantdaleRoad, West
Roxbury, MA 02132.

862-6517

South Shore Thndem Ride
Saturday, May 2;9:fi) AM
Calling all TANDEM riders. The
Souti Shore Bicycle Club is conducting
a tour for Endems (28 and 60 miles) on

May 2 at 9:00 AM from Wompatuck
State Park in Hingham, Mass.

Tour Boston's south

shore

communilies witlr splendid views of
harbors, lighthouses, and seashore.

Ma*ed roule, map, optional lunch slop
(long ride), orbring a lunch and picnic in
the

paflI. No fe€. For information

send

an SASE to South Shore Bicycle Club,
PO Box 59, Marshheld Hills, MA 02051
ot call 617 -749-2189.

.
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Recreational
Bicycling Class
Saturdays, April 18 - May
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Bicycling author and Effective Cycling instruclor John
Allen will teach a class this spring designed to improve the
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Start from Ncw York City . Bring old cycling ftiends, meet

new cycling friends . Watch the frreworks . Enjoy the
prrede, dsrcc pcrty & tbe U,S. Anny Band Concert by
tbe river . Stay at the historic Hotel Thaycr overlooking
the Hudson river . Scarf down dl-you-can-€rt diDocrr

rnd brcaldrcts ' Relax with worry-fiee full SAG supporr
& experienced ride leaders* . Ride t5+ milcs r dty
*lody Sayler AmySackman Ed Fishkin Herb Dershowitz
Angel Rivera Lisa Halle and others

t-dtt trmloil only 3219lrclmlrr
For more information, send a SASE to
NYCWESP . Christv Guzzetta. Tour Director
49 West 75th Street, Apt 4 . N.Y., }.IY 10023
ot

call (2121595-1674

bicycling skills and confidence for beginners and cxperienced
cyclists alike. The class will cover: comfort, efficiency and
endurance; on-road repairs; upgrading your bike; accident
avoidance and traffic-riding technique. Much ofour time witl
be spent on our bikes, so bring your bike!
Graduates can expect improved riding safety, smoothness
and confidence, and the skill to handle anything from daily
commuting in urban traffic to a century ride. Those who take
and pass a hnal written and road exam will be eligible for the
national Effective Cycling cenificate and patch.
Locotion: Chapel Hill-Chauncy Hall School, 785 Beaver
SEe€l, Waltham, Mass. (Just east of 6e comer of Beaver and
I.exinglon stleets).
Time: Saturdays, l0 AM-2PM, April

18 through May 16.
May
we
may
have
On
9,
an extended session so we can take a
longer ride.
Fee: $55, payable in advance or at lhe first class.
Instructor: John Allen, CRW Safety Coordinator and
Effecdve Cycling Instructor.
To r€gister: send yow name, address, telephone number
and payment with an SASE to John at 7 University Park,
Waltham, MA 02154-1523. For more info, caU John at (617)
891-9307.

The Big Event
Saturday, April 25

THE BIG EVENT

Ilave you been wondering what to
do with your extsa bike(s) and sporting
equipment? Do you lie awake at night
wondering how you'll ever un-clutter

BICTCLES BICYCLE PARTA SFORTINO GOODS

SPORTING GOODS TAG SALE

yout garage, basement or closets? Are
you interested in purchasing good sruff
cheap? Well wonder no mor€, come on
down! The Big Event is the solution!
Join us April 25th, rain or shine at
the First Parish Church across from
Monument. Squarc in Concord Center.
It's he largest flea markeVtag sale ofis
kind this side of the Berkshires wi[h 15 70
of the proceeds going to paflicipating
bicycle clubs. There will be scenic rides
ofvarying lengths andplenty offood, fun
and refreshments for all!
The action and festivities begin at
9:30 AM and continue until4:00 PM. If
you want to sell something - tagging of
itemsby sellers bcgins at 8: l5 AM sharp.
volunrcers are needed for serup,
booth duties,and clean-up, so ifyou have
orall day - please call Jamie
6l'l -325-1433 for the dctails.

a few hours
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WheelPeople

12th Biannual Tour to
Mystic Seaport
(,.v Mav 9th - 10th

^ 90 or 64 miles each way

Here we are again for the 12th year

of Mystic, a beautiful and adventurous
ride into the still rural land and forestsof
western R.I. and eastem Conn. Arethere
hills? Yes, a few, butnothing a sandard
l0 speed alpine geared bicycle can't easily
negotiate. The ride is fully arrowed and
this year, fully sagged. The final approach
to Mystic will be along the west bank of
the

Mystic River with itspanoramic view

of the tau ships of Mystic Seapon.

Maps: A full set of maps will be
issued prior

to your departure from

White Mountains
Bike Weekend

Food: A ful

l, al I

you can eat

brskfast

home in West Roxbury.

Re8istration: Please send your
check for $41.00 pcr person double
occupancy (children Free) or $70.00
single occupancy, along with a business
size SASE before April 20, 1992; after
April20th call Jerry (508478-0490) for
room availability. Please make checks
payabletoJerry Campbell,99 Blackstone
St., Mendon, MA 01756

More Info: Jacek Rudowski 617361-5273 (evenings)

Trips marked with a
are CRw-sDonsored.

dt

Boston-Quebec City
Bicycle Tour

May 15-17
Jojn Sub Sig Outing Club at their
Dickerman Cabin (near Banlett, NfD for
a weekend of cycling in he White
Mountains. Saturday we have opdons of
moderate 48 mile ride along West Side
Road and over Bear Notch (the EASY
way! ); or a strenuous 80 milePresidential
Range "ride arcund the block". Sunday
we'll have a shon (40 miles +/-) ride on
the way back to Boston. Hiking oplions
for those interested. Total cost for two
nights lodging and 5 meals will be under
$25! Leader: Charles Hanscn 734-0720
(home) or 572-0277 (work).
a

Mendon. The featurc ride stardng point.
buffet will be served in Mendon prior to
your departure to Mystic. Also upon
your return to Mendon, an assonmentof
goodies will be at hand.
Sag Service: Full, we will uke one
pannier or bag per pcrson from Mendon
to Mystic and retum.
Lodgings: The Days Inn (about a
mile from downtown Mystic). All rooms
are on the first floor and bikes are al lowed.
Ride Distances: Mendon toMystic,
64 miles; Boston !o Mystic, 90 miles.
The feature ride sans in Mendon. The
cenlrlry slarts atJamieand Lindy King's

Page 5

l5th Annual
Tour of New England
May 23 to25

June 27-July 6
Join us for an encore to last year's
intemational adventure. Bicycle north
about 450 miles, averaging 60-65 miles
per day. Enjoy Quebec City and
cosmopolitan Frenchambiance. Return
by chartered luxury bus. 9 nigh$ inns
and hotels including 3 in Quebec City at
the 6-Star Hotel Loew's le Concorde

with health club and outdoor pool.
Approx. cost$590. Includes lodging (2/
room), sag van support, relum bus,7

picnic lunches, some breakfasts and
dinners en route and trip t-shirt Other
mealsexlra. 24 person max. Forinfocall
leaders: Arnold Nadler 508-745-9595;
Cynthia Barber 617 -925-2,448i ot Jolrl
Day 617 479-9616.

(Memorial Day Weekend)
This trip begins and ends in West
Roxbury, MA. and will visitall six New
Englandslatescoveringapprox. 350miles
in three days. Be forewarned, this is a
dillicult ride.
The non-refundable fee of $65.00

A.G.O.B. - Adirondack
GEAR and On Back

covers maps, cue sheets, s:rg, some afiows

and motel costs in Brattlcboro, VT and
Dover, NHand is due May I, 1992. You
must be at least is l6 years old o sign up.

For further information. mail an SASE
to: Jamie King, 31 Pleasantdale Road,

MA. 02132.
Don't miss this CHALLENGING

West Roxbury,
but FUN ride.

Rites of Spring
May l-3
Enjoy a weekend in the Berkshires
playing, meeting new people, and earing
incredibly good food. There are hiking
rails, mountain biking rails, and lots of
routes for bike touring ranging from 1770 miles. Bur beware! this is hilly,but
beautiful prrain. The fee of $ I l0 covers
bunk stylelodgingon Friday and Satuday
nights and all-you-can-eal meals on
Saturday and Sunday. Friday night dinner
is also available. Send a $25 nonrefundable deposit to Ksren Saltus, 12
Merriam Ave., Shrewsbury, MA 0t545
(or call 508-845-5571 for funher

August 2 to 14
Dudng the firsttwo weeks of August,
for GEAR 1992, cycle to Canton, N.Y.

brck. This is a non-profit, van
supported, inn-1o-inn tour cosling
approximately $1000 per person,
including breakfasts, dinners and
expense$ at CEAR. Those wishing to
cycle 1o GEAR only will be responsible
for arranging their own ride back.
Because of the staning location of the
tour(Berlin,N.Y.) cyclisrs will also have
the option of cycling from Bosbn to
Berlin or taking the evening Amtrak
and

train to Albany and being picked up by
thevan. Mostinns are fifty to sixty miles
apart (with longer options for the
energetic) but several days may have a

minimum distance of ninety miles.
Panicipants should, preferably, possess
a driver's license.
To assurc panicipation, exlnessions
of interest should be received by May
lst, deposiB by lvtay l5th. For funher
infomation, call Paul Minkoff at 718-

937417r.
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Start: Bedford Shopping Center, Great Road, Bedford.

Apnt De2

On allCRWrides, please arriveat least

Directions: Located in

l5mlnuiesbalore

the mallon the right when comingfrom
Rt. 1 28 in Lexington; look for Marshalls and Purity S upreme
(do not confuse this with Great Road Shopping Center); DO
NOT PARK INFRONTOFTHEPLAZA!! Park on the side
or in the back. Thanks!
Highlights: Towns include Bedford, Billerica, Burlingon and
Lexington for the short ride and also Lincoln and Concord for
the long ride. There is no designaieo lunch stop because of
the fantastic after-ride pafly at Don and Jan's home at One
Gleason Road in Bedford. Several views of the meandering
Shawsheen River as it appoaches its end at the Topham
Swamp as well as the V.A. Hospihl and Hanscom A.F.B.
SPECIAL NOTE: Set your clocks (and bicycle computers)
ahead I hour at 2 AM on April 5; "SPRING AHEAD"

3tartlng tlme. lt is r6commsnded that you bring pump, patch

CRW Annual Meeting
and April Board Meeting

kit, sparsliretub€, wr6nch, scrswdrivor, lock, watsrbonle, some

money, helmet, glovss, and a map.
Duringlhs "arrowed ride season,'lorthose who might havs
misssd th6last ride, CRW recommsnds Saturday at 10:00 AM
as a second opFlorlunitytofollowtheanowsof the pr€vlous
Sunday'o rlde, butthislirn€ as a show-and-go baderbss ride.
It is also rscomrnond€d lhat you callthe leaderto dstsrmin€ lho
corr€ct arrow shape to lollow on the road.
All wint€r rides start at 10:30 a.m., unless otherwise noted,
and are generally I 5 to 25 miles long depending on weather and
road conditions. The lunch stop will be at a place with hot food
and beverages. Maps will be provided.

"Open To All"
Photo and Slide Show
Friday, April 3, 1992

7:30 PM

Start

Area: C

77 Wallingford Road, Brighton

Contact: Lindy King 617-325-1433 for further info.
Highlights: This evening is open o everyone. Please bring
photos or slides of your trips and share ftem with us.

Saturday,

Lauren's Season Opener
April4, 1992

10: )AM

Ride Type: Show and Go
Area: C
Routes & Times: 10:00 AM - 24 or 38 miles of rolling hills.
Leaders: Lauren Hefferon 6l'l -628-7314
Start: Porter Squarc, Carnbridge. Meet at the T station at the
intersecdon of Mass. Ave. and Somerville Ave.
NOTEI There is very little parking available in the immediate
vicinity of the staningpoint. Do not park in the S tar shopping
center - you'll get towed. Try sidestreets in the area, or
consider riding in from a nearby town such as Arlington.
Highlights: Classic New England scenery, farms and ponds.

TOSRV (Middlesex)
Tour of Shawsheen River Valley

1992

lO:fi) and 10:30 AM
Area: C
Routes & Times: l0:00 - 31.2 miles: 10:30 - 15.5 miles
Sunday,

April 5,

Ride Type:

Arrowed

Leaders: Don Blake

617

-275-7878

Tuesday,

April 7, 1992

7:30 PM

Location: MIT, building 5, room 314 (5-314). Mass. Ave.,
Cambridge. Enter through the main entrance on Mass. Ave.
Take the first comidor on your right and follow it to the
model ships. Go up he stairs on your right to $e third floor,
uke a left and look for room 314.
All members are welcome!

Medway Meander
Saturday, April ll, 1992
Ride Type: Show & Go
Routes & Times: 10:00 - 35-45 miles
Leaders: Peter Knox 617 -731-5944

l0:l[

AM

Area: SW

Start: Dover Center (at the town green)
Directions: Take Route 128 to Route 109 West. Take the first
right on Country Club Road. Bear left on Dedham St., tum
left on Center St. and continue to Dover Center.
Highlights: Bucolic ramble on mostly back roads tfuough
Dover, Sherboum, Walpole, Norfolk, Franklin, Holliston,
and Medwav.

Scenic South Shore
Sunday,

April 12, 1992

Ride Type:

Arrowed

10:ffi & 10:30 AM
Area:

S

Routes & Times: 10:00 AM,55 miles, modemte. 10:30,25
miles easy to moderate.
L€aders: Dick and ludy Locke 617 489-2094
Start: Cushing Plaza in Cohasselt.
Directions: Rt.3 to exit 14 (Rockland-Nantasket). Rt.228 east
toRt.3A,Tum righton 3.A, go south o CushingPlazaonright
comer of 3A. and Beechwood St.
Highlights: Beaches and a lighthouse. Lunch at the Ha$or
Gazebo on Front S reet in S cituate. S hortride covers Norwell,
Scituate, Cohassett. Long adds Marshfield, Duxbury and
Hingham.

t1992
Slow and Easy ?!@#&!?

Leaders: MelindaLyon 508-887-5755 and Harry Manasewich

Saturday, April lt, 1992
10:30 AM
Ride Type: Mountain Bike
Area: C
Routes & Tim€s: Beginners and Intermediate and Out of

(617 -643-t8r2\
Highlights: Towns covered include Topsfield, Boxford,

Shape!

Leaders: Doug Jensen 617-641-0075
Stare Caryl Pa*, Dover
Directions: From Dover Center and Central Ave. lake Dedham
St. east for lp mile, parking lot will be on right (it is the
overflow parking lot for Noanet Woods). From Rt. I 28 take
the Wesdield St. exit. Go weston Westfield which tums into
Dedham St. Follow Dedham St. !o Caryl Park which ison the
left side.
Highlights: You never know what you'll see.

Southern Exposure
Sunday, April 19, 1992
Ride Type: Arrowed

9:30

&

10:30

AM

Area: S
Start: Walpole municipal parking lot behind the row of
buildings on Rt.l A at he intersection of Rt.27.
Leaders: Tim Cantwell 508-658-0489
Routcs & Timcs: 9:30 AM: 38 mi. and 10:30 AM: 25 mi. The
rolling roads ofSouth Eastem Mass. is sure to bring us some

N.Andover, Georgelown and Groveland.

Boston Sculpture Familv Bike Tour
l0:30 AM
Saturday, May 2, 1992
Area: C
Ride Type: Group (Map and cue she€t)
Routes & Times: 10:30 AM, About l0 miles through Boston
and Cambridge.
L€aders: Charles Hansen 617-734-0720 H,617 -572-0277 W,
and Deftdre Bird 617-236-1519 H,6174374743W.
Stert: Magazine Beach, Cambridgc - off Memorial Drive
(river side) just west of the B.U. Bridge (next to the soccer
field); parking available. Don't park near the su/imming
pool.
Highlights: More of an urban exploration than a ride, as we
visita widerange of outdoor sculpture - from classical sEtues
oflhe once famous to the wimsical Anhur Fiedler bus t on lhe
esplanade. Note: Slow pace and frequent sops for viewing/

interpretation -don't wear cleatsl Helmets strongly
recommended; required for children. Families welcome!

North Shore Preview

new and possibly old favorite areas. This could be the
beginning of something great.
Highlights: Some of tlre towns covered are South Walpole,
Norfolk, Wrentham. Plainville and Bellinsham. Lunch is in
Franklin for both rides.

The Big Event
Saturday, April 25, 1992
10: lAM& l:ffiPM
Ride Typc: Arrowed
Arcr: NW
Routcs & Times: 10:00 AM and'l:00PM, 12,20and 35 miles
on gen y rolling terrainLeaders: Nonh Shore Cyclists, call 325-8IKE for last minute

9:30 and l0:l[ AM
Ridc Type: Arrowed
Area: N
Routes & Times: 9:30 - 60 milesl 10:00 - 45 or 30 miles
Sunday, May 3, 1992

Lead€rs: Ann-Marie

S

tark 617-923-6409; and Skphen Gobron.

Start: The Centerville School in Beverly.
Directions: From Rt. 128 Nonh ake Exit l8 ften left onto Rt.
22 Nonh,go0.9 mi. thencontinue staightonto HullRoad to
the school which is approximately 200 yards on the righ!.
Highlights: Beautiful coastlines and the towns ofManchesler,
Magnolia, Gloucester, Essex, Ipswich and Topsfreld. There
are a few bumpy roads and city steets too.

info.

Start: First Parish Church. Concord Center
Highlights: Ride through lhe scenic back roads of the Concord
and Carlisle area with riders from the many panicipating
clubs.

NOTE: There

will

also be a ride

at 10:00 AM fmm

the

CambridgeCommon (Harvard Square side) to The Big Event
(10-15 miles). There will be maps andcue sheesprovided for
theride out to Concord, but probably notan organized return
to Cambridge.

SUNRISE

/ SUNSnT on SUNDAYS
for April, 1992

Spring Fling to the North Shore
Sunday, April 26, 1992
10:fi) and 10:30 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: NW
Routes & Times: 10:00 AM,50 miles, 10:30 AM 30 and 12
miles, all routes are fairly flat.
Start: Masconomet High School.

Directions: Nonh on Rt.95 to Endicou Road (Topslield,
Middlebn). The high school is on the righL after the exit
ramp.

Sunrise

Sunsct

5
6:19 am
1:14 pm
April 12
6:07 am
7:23 pn
April 19
5:56am 7:31pm
April26 5:45 am 7:39 pm
April

EDT
EDT
EDT
EDT

Welcome back to daylight savings!
Approximate times of sunrise and sunset at Boslon.

Page
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WheelPeople

Evening Ride Leaders
Needed
Ride leaders are needed for
Wednesday night rides from May 6
through mid-September. Thcserides are
shon l0-20 miles and sunbetween 6 and
6:30 pm. These are only guidelines and
I will be flexible.

Ifyou wantto

run

aMt.

Bike Century staning at Midnight on a
New Moon, go ahead. These rides are

perfect for the first time ride leader
because you can pick your favorite
u-aining loop, you don'thave to arrow it,
and it is always a good excuse to go to
your favorite Ice Cream joint. All you
have to do is makc up a stack of maps,
make a shon speech, tell how grcata ride
you have planned, then ride of into the
sunsct with an icecream cone ina53xl2.
So... callJohn G oeller at6l7 -3264641
(home) or 508-359-3200 (work).

April 1992

Spring Century

Earn Cash Riding
"The Best Bike Rides in
New England"!
Author

Needs You!
Lindy King has taken

Se€ks Cycling Assistants

on

coordinating the Spring Cantuy ftis May

How many of us haven't wished we

l7rh.

could get paid for doing what we love

She is cunendy doing a lot of the
work preparing the roules and planning
the evenl Volunteers are needed !o man
registration hbles, water-stops, checkin and clean-up the day of the event.
Please consider coming early to
register century riders ifyou arc going on
tie 25 mile ride or staying laE ifyou get
in at 1:00 pm from the century ride to
check in others. If your spouse, friends
or anyone else you know isn't doing
anything special that day - bring them
along to help out!

most-

cycling through New England's
countryside?
Here's our chance. Paul Tbomas,
author of that yellow pocket book, "The
BestBikeRides in NewEngland"(Globe
Pequot Press, 1990), is looking for some
help in preparing an updated edition.
Specilically, he would like to make
sure that directions, mileage and
commentary for $e44 rides cunently in
the book are up to dale and accurate. He

isoffering$25 perridetoCRW members
willing to hit the road with his curent
mapanddirections,a notepadand a spirit
ofadventure. The same offer holds for

Contact Lindy at6l7 -325-1433afi

let her know how you can help out!

quality black and white photographs,

Saturday Ride Leaders

As

Needed
the new Sarurday ride

coordinator,

I

invite all past Saturday

leaders to pick a week on this year's
schedule Lo lead the same or a different

ride. In fact, the ride can be very different,
since I'd like $e Saturday rides !o be
diverse in nature to satisfy the riding
interests of all CRW members. We're
already on

a

good stan !o that goal, as the

few rides we have

a

sc

heduled so far include

l0 mile exploration of

esp€cially if taken en route.
Paul. a formerCRW member. wishes
he could revisit these rides himself. But
they're all a bit far from Chicago, where
he now lives.

Mountains, Southern Vermont, White
Mountains or Maine Shore), and he'll
call you back !o discuss the specihcs.
Paul's address is 927 Forest Ave.,
#2E, Evansrcn,IL 60202. Or call him at
312-2204128. Get in touch!

Act fast, as Paul is allotting
come, first-serve basis. Send him a note

indicating which region you would like

BICYCLE HAVEN at MOUNT

Boston public

'Fovidhg

crflrn stop rides, and

even
arrowed rides. Anowing for Saturday
rides is entirely optional , to be determined
solely by the leader's preference. I also
welcome people who arc willing to lead
a ride using the same route as the previous
Sunday's ride. Any CRW memb€r is
welcome !o submit an idea for a Saturday
ride; I will try to match you up with aco-

if desired. We would like to g€t
staned with a few volunte€rs for the
Saturdays in April. So let's hear it!
Charles Hansen 734-0720 (home) or
572-0277 (work\.

coastline, Berkshire foothills, Green

responsibility for the rides on a first-

sculpture,and a 150 mile endurance test.
I'd like to encourage all sons of rides,
including family rides, ulbanrides,ficme
rides, orienteering rides, treasure hunt

rides, ice

to cover (Boston area, Connecticut

.IIod.th, aI! s.cJ'on:drcom hote rcnub"

n

up to

t

cach homc fcaturcs thdoortoo{,

n

g.me nom wilh billiuds, pioS pon& shumebo.rd

l0 brdrcoms,

10

brths, 71m sq.ft

rF

ard r.||oa

pdvrtc Gnnis coird with brll Dschitrc

le3der

fn t yat ctub.trd l,ia& ro./e, sFlns TH..\b!liUN u SKI.,.DIKE PIAY IENNIS.
7b, dr.t h a.t .d ..1.t it nr oq ia-tstttc pol or wt bt tL tpt lor t d.t dl&ef

P.s.

News From The Mountains
Mounain Bike News and Notes by Doug Jensen
Although we've been waiting fora warm
day to hit the trails, there are still lots

of

.

mountain bike-type things going on.
Here'sjust a sampling:
. On December 3rd I received a written

Reservations, managers of
apgoximately 18,000 acres of park
land throughout Massachusetts. The

Cooperation

Check

.

will condnue to bd fte

.

if

youhaveany ideas on howto improve
ourstanding in the cycling community.
The Truslees are hosting a number of
volunteer work days at properties
thtoughoutMassachusets. Whilethere
are no work days currently scheduled
for Noanet Woodlands- my favorite

mountain biking spot

two are
- at Rocky
scheduled for Medfield
Woods on Saurrlay, April

ll

and

Noon

Hill Reservation on Sunday, May

3.

Call Donna Meaney at508-359-2802

Breakfast of
Champions
I

it out.

Gee, maybe they'll

provide the CRW Mountain BikeRides

key to keeping lands open for mountain

biking. Call me at 617-641-0075

Hat3 off (and helmets on) !o Belmont
Wbeelworks. The folks at the 'Works
have provided tie CRW mountain bike
program with two new Giro helmets
for Amateur Hour afiendees who forget
!o bring a helmet. More good news. In
a time when most businesses are
holding the line, Wheelworks is
expanding their Belmont sore again!

acknowledgment of the CRW's
contribution to The Trustees of

Trustees have expressed a willingness
to work wift the CRW toestablish and
maintain an open dialogue on issues
relaed to land access (see Letters).

for details.

.

secreK, but.I'm afraid many youngriders

arc being misled on the subjecr of
nutrition, and I feel I mus I speak out The
Granola Generation has been taught to
seek cycling success with whole grain
organical ly grown goodies. Then Oere's
the Exceed crowd, whose magic elixir
consists of water bottles filled wiu anv
of a number of repulsive fluids.
Even I fell in with bad companions

in my youth (more like early middle
agc), and have been spotted swapping
granola bars in parking lots. I'm not

you at that time.

Again Mr. Jensen, many lhanks.

The hrst mountain bike ride of the
1992 season ison Saturday, April 18
at l0:30am. The ride sBns from Caryl
Park in Dover. See ride schedule for

Sincerely,
Thomas S, Foster
Regional Supervisor
The Truste€s ofReservations (is

details.

dedicated to preserving propcnies

Notc: I'd like to have one organized

of exceptional scenic, historic

mountain bike ride per month through
November. How about volunteering to
lead a merry romp? Call me at617-6410075.

RIGHT

and ecological value hroughout

the Commonwealth.)

meals require a bit more foreplay.

NOW. So I find myself eating quitea lot
of healthy things, bread, che€se (?),
microwaved veggies, mosdy because
they can go from refrigerator to mouth in
the minimum amount of time. I'm a de-

But breakfast is another matter. I
have to agree with the experts that

facto vegetarian, mosdy because meat

BREAKFAST.. CONTINUED ON PAGE IO

breakfast is the most important meal of
the day. Espcciallyon a long ride where

NLy.,',/,
CRW CYCLING JERSEYS
Made by VO'zMax from Coolmarr"
DesigDed by Bob Bumbam (CRW)
Colon: Plnm, Magenta & Sunburst
on White
Unisex Sizes:

S-M-L-XL

Direct orders and inouiies to:

necd

Your offer to act as a volunteer
with other cycling
cgufzations is alsoapprc.ciat€d. Perhaps
we could discuss tiis matter further early
in the new year. I will plan oncontacting

magazine. lookforitinthe"Passages"

qualify this by explaining that I am
omnivorous. By that I mean I'll eat

I

thoughtfulness is very much appreciated.

column. Paul is a wealth of in formation
when it comes to places to ride.

59:hiPilc
$40.0I *"13
(Leo De prcrcd uP,

waited much too iong, and

Charlcs River Wheelmen. Your

coordinator

ashamed to admit to consuming many
pounds of granola and il's friends. I must

anything thatdoesn'lbite back. Usually,
by the time I'rn in need ofa feeding, I've

Just a note !o thank you for your
generous donation on behatf of the

Coordinator with a loaner Merlin?!
localmounlain bikeenthusiast/author
Paul Angiolillo will have an anicle in
an upcoming issue of "Mountain Bike"

something ftatcan beconsumed

don't often reveal my training

Dear Mr. Jensen:

llablow
(617]. 647 -0233
Ken

35 Longrneadow Rd.
Weston MA 02 I 93

Limted

Sua

irrcs

Available
End of

Make check payable to "CRW" & please include your phone number

April

March 3 Board Meeting Mintues
:i

LAWCRW:

Ted Hamann spoke to

Sears resigned as a
board member and John Goeller was
overwhelmingly voted in to replace his

and accepted.
Ridcs: Jamie King repnrted on the
final month of winter rides; Lindy King
discussed plans for the upcoming Spring
Century and the board discussed the fee
structure, patches will not be ordered in
bulk, and waterbottles are being ordered;

seaL

Charles Hansen discussed his

spoke on the Insurance dilemma we are

"underwhelm ing" response to his request
for Saturday ride leaders; John Goeller,
our new evening rides coordinator plans
to begin rides the first week in May.

currently having with our provider as
there are many as-of-yet unanswered
questions regarding specifics of the

Board: Bill

Membership:

Jack Donohue reports

de currentsrztist ics

at 803

memberships.

Treasurer's Report: Don Blake
presentcd hisreport which was discussed

Gil Clark about our
club and LAW'S relationship; Mike
league President

Hanauer (former CRW Pres. and

this).

l*gal: RichardMcVity,clubcounsel

policies.

Breakfast of Champions

REI's Evening Clinics

April

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

we all know your carbohydrate stores
deplete eventually. So, those looking to
go the distance need

lmk

no further than

their neighborhood Dunkin Donuts.

My particular training

regimen

involves scarfing down at least three of
varieties. Muffins
are more Poliucally Conect, bul arc
sorely lacking in imporlant nutrients,
namely grease. Avoid anything that
conhins bran (unless you're having
the greasier doughnut

problems with regularity). Your
doughnuts should be washcd down with
massivc quanlilies of industrial stlength
coffee, 6us providing a balance of the

three major food groups: sugar, grease
andcaffeine. This isguamnteed to propel
you out of the starting gate.

For the uldmate sugar high, try
washingdown one ofthose honey glazed
beauties with a generous cup of Dunkin
Donuts coffee laced with at least three
teaspoonfuls of otally refined sugar.
The choice of doughnuls is especia.lly
importanl to impan a performance edge.

I prefer to start with a chocolate glazed
doughnut. This provides a good mix of
carbos, sugar and grease !o gel you going
in the inidal phasesofa long ride. Next,

a blueberry or lemon filled doughnut
pays lip sewice to the fruitfamily, while
providing the sugar and grease stores for
the middle pan of the ride. Finally, a
Boston or Bavarian creme doughnutlays
inyourstomach like a time rele€se capsule

LAW/

CRW rep. contributed backFound on

to fuel you on in the labr stages of he
ride.
A breakfast like this is guaranteed to
get you at least sixty miles without any
other form of n uEien L For a century ride,
you may need to supplement this. I
recommendacoupleof cansofCoke. Go
for fte real thing, not the de.afTeinated,
desugared and ofterwise emasculated

Wednesdays

April

Systems

Brake and Derailleur Systems

April 29 Bike Technician Series #3Wheels, Hubs & Tires
Thurcdays
April 9 "On the Road" Bicycle Repairs

April 16Touring France by Bicycle
(Dordogne region)
All Clinics are free and smn at ?:00
PM. REI is located at 279 Salem St(exil
40 off Rte. 128) in Reading 617-944-

ofcaffeine and sugar. Twenty miles per
"

5r03.

for

CRW Videos

breakfast (one hour before ride)
glazed do ughnut (chocolate preferred)

fruit filled sugar coated doughnut
creme doughnut

quan of industrial sFength coffee

during the ride, mile sixty:
one can of coke
package ofhosess

c

upcakes (optional)

during the ride, mile eighty:
same as mile sixty
after the ride
anything in sight
nacho cheese flavored Doritos

heaw beer

Roadsof

April 22Bike Technician Series #2-

provides an almost inravenous injecdon

y feeding plan

the Forgotten

April l5Bike Technician Series #lHeadset & Bottom Bracket

had any cholesterol in them are now
advenised as cholesterol free?). You
know it's the real thing if you can feel
your leeth decay when you drink it. This

m

Cycling

the West

varieties that have been invented o appeal
!o a misguided public (by the way, have
you noticed how many things that never

can, guarante€d.
To recap, here's
the Spring Century:

I

The CRW Video Lending Library
now includes the following ti es:
"The Great Mountain Biking Video,"
an introduction to moutain biking.
. ' Cycling for Success," with the SevenEleventeam. Jam packed wilh tnining

.

.
.

ups.
"A Sunday in Hell," a classic film
the Pari s-Roubaix race.

of

"Effective Cycling," a short film
showing what to do in various [affic

situadons and groups.
To borrow oneoftlrese films, conact
Jack llonohue at 617 -324-3925.

April 1992
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The Classifieds

Mileage through
Januar5r, 1992
1

2

1

Name

Bozo
Messier
Jack Donohue
Bicycle
Ron

John
John

Fitzpatrick

For Sale

9 A
Miles M C K

ll

2,194
2,147
1,616
1,608
1,280

2
2

tl

Framplon
2
Lindy King
1,126
z
Ken Hablow
1,000
12
Jim Merrick
973
lt
Bob Sawyer
931
Melinda Lyon
926
Dave Jordan
922
tl
Glenn Ketterle
842
Joe Repole
I
833
Peter Brooks
790 I
Bonnie Friedman 736 2
Carol Tesiero
7Ol
Ken Hjulstrom
626
Pamela Wybieracki 599
12
E<l Hoffer
5'17
Dougkam
566
Ed Trumbull
514
Jamie King
491 22
Dave Sherman 480
Jim Broughton 423
Kenny Goode
379
John Kane
323
Alan Morse
305
Sheldon Brown
U3
Gerald Goode
214
Andrew

Lashenski

Kresse
Isvan

Fred
Osman
Dave

206

Brown
TovaBrown

For Sale
Bob Jackson Fast Touring Tandem.

1974 23.5-21.5 mar/man. Two Phil
Wood brake hubs. $2,000. Robert
@ronounced Row-B ear) 617 -628-8136.

Back Bay Riders Want€d

AdYanced riders

for

weekday

,1450 weekdays.

Wanted
Used, safe, kiddie cart in good
condition. Also wanted - used roof rack
617

Bill

by Bill Taylor, Earth Works
Would you usea bicycle more often
for fransportation i f there were more safe
places to ride on the roadway? A llarris

polf in 1990 indicared rhar 20% in the

Bill

7o

(Rep. Barbara

of the gas tax to bicycle transportation

Government Relations

I

attended

a meeting with

the

Secrehry of Transportation and other
officials. The meeting was organized by
BABC and Earth Works, Walk Boston,
American Lung Associadon, and Harvard
Medical School send represen iarives. The
environmenhl lobby of Massachusetts
also sent represenhtives.
We qiscussed bicycle and pedestrian

issues, the environmental impact of

pau€ms, and the hundrcds of millions
spent in Massachusetts annually on
respiratory diseases due to molor vehicle

from

cosponsors, and dozens of organizations

endorsing it.
We need help m get thisbill passed.
As a start, please write Gov. Weld, Rep.

Century Club?

Angelo Scaccia (Taxation Committee
Chair, Rm. 236), and your own state
representative, all at: State House,
Boslon, MA 02133. If you'd like to do

-332-8546

Family

automobiles and 6e office of bicycle/
pedestrian coordinator.

Question: Does a 100 mile century
automatically qualify me for the Metric

617

Tobi6

facilities. Bicycles do not conrribute to
oil spills, oil drilling, wasteful land use

emissions. The bill has 45 legislative

Answer: No, bur a 162 mile ride
does! No "two birds with one stone!"
Ed Trumbull
19 Chase Ave.
W. Newt0n, MA 02165

Bob

condition. Call Arle€n or Howard
-395-1372.

Massachusetts Bike
H5253

I

22

Mcha€l Larson

Cambridg€
W. Bridgewat€.
Malden
trlarblshsad
A.lington
Framingham
NswtonvillE
Waban
Wsllssley
Andover

in good

145

Ned Weld

Bailey
Cro6s
DeMuh
Engelke
PaulGrimshaw
U6a Guder
t{ary Haivey
Barbara Krupka

David
ChristophEr
Ann
Susan

moming spring and summerrides (16-32
miles). Good companionship, laughs,
and workout. Contact Bill 617-523-

Gardner, Sen. Robert Wetrnore) redirec ts

37
23
23

Welcome
New Members

0075.

148

Fell
116
John Allen
I l0
Elisse Ghitelman g
John Goeller
46
George

Good condition. Nice finish. Never
crashed. $20. Doug Jensen 617-641-

Program Fund

Hariet

JacekRudowski

120 mm 3TTT road bike stem. Fits
most tnndlebar brands (except Cinelli).

Uniled States would do so! The Bicycle

175

Wittenberg

Page 11

more (phone tree, circuladng a petition,
erc.) or want more information, contact

Bill Taylor

at 617-983-9463.

The rails and ties have been rem oved
Urc first two miles of the Minuteman

Bikeway in Arlington. Some work has
started in Bedford but the contract has
not be€n let for the water main under the
bikeway in Bedford and Lexington.

Allen Mclennon of Arlington

is

starting to promote an extension of the
Minuteway Bikeway to Concord. He is
also investigating a route for a bike path
from Waltham to Berlin.
Work has started on the Five Col lege
Bikeway in the ConnecticutRiver valley

of Western Massachusetts.
Robert B. Sawy€r
Government Relations Advocat€.

Shops that offer discounts to CRW membeB:

Join the Charlo3 Rivor wh€olmen
Chai€6 Rivd Whedfl€n (CRW) dLres includo m€mbeGhip in h€ l€aoue ol Amskan

Ac. Wh.llwod(!
'l45 Elm St, Somelvill€

Bolmont Whlllwoil!
Tramlo Rd.. B€lmont

'180

tticycl. Bill
253 Norh Harvard St., Alston

Bicycl. Wortlhop
259 Massacfius€tts Ave., Cambridge

876.5555

Biks Slrcd
270 Washington St., N. Easton

s0&238-2925

Brookllnc cyclr ShoP
324 washington st., Brookline

2324n5

Cholmliod Cycle.y
7 Sumnrer Sl., Chelmslord

Communlty Blcycl. SUPPIY
48o Tremont Si., Boslon
Cf cl. Crnlgt
910 worcoster Rd. Rt.

I,

Natick

CRW activities. I have read lhis release and understand ils meaning.
Signatrre ot patentor guadian ls requilod lor msmbors unde. 18 ygats ol age For tam'ly
rn€mbsrs, orery adult in he family muat sign.

50&2561529

Date:

$2-€623

Signahrre(s):
Nams(s):

50&65$6975

C-ycl. Lott
29 Cambridge St., Burlington

Address:

272-@70

Dedhrm cycl. 8nd Llothor
403 Washington

St. Dedham

32+'l531

Phons (evE.):

926-1717

Ocllpation:

Fedm Cyclr
61 Galen Sl., Waterlown

Fr€.whlclln' Cyclaty

50944+6696
894.2768

Cycl.ty

1355 Washington Sl., West Newton

lntcmruonal Blcycla

70 Brighton Avs., Allslon
66 Needham St., NeMon

Jamslc.

244-1od,O

C.nt.l

783-5804
527-0p67

cfcL

666 CanEe st., Jamaica Plain

524-96',|0

Klng Cycl.
198 Great Rd.. Bedlord

Landryl Cycllng snd

27$2035

Fllnrlt

80 Hollis St., Framingham
Rt. 9. Westborough

508-875-51 58

50&83&3878

Laughlng All.y Blcycl. ShoP
51 Harvard Ave., Allston

783s832

Fess'

1

year 2 yeats 3 yeats

$57
$s
$35 $66

ot money older payable lo: Cha es Fiver wheelmen
Jack Donohue
Send complsbd tgm and mofibershiP be
1 l Overlook Park
lralden. irA 02148
tuiakg check

I

b:

might lik€ to assist CRW in the lollolving aclivities:

leader

_
-_
_

1. Ride
2. Host a Post-rid€ gathering

3. tlewsletbr

4. Publkity

152 Lincoln Rd., Lincoln

259-9204

25 BEssom St., Matbbhead

631.1570

lrounialn Blkc! and Mo19
700 S. iibin St., Sharon

7U-W4

]lo.lhrrsl Blcyclc!
102 Broadway, Rt. 1, Saugus

tloruood Blcyclc ShoP
g5 Broadtt ay.

No

ood

Skl Msrkel. Lld.
Endicon Plaza, Danvers
34 Cambrilge St., Burlangton
,100 Franklin St., &aintee

Stoughton Ellc Shop
756 Washington St , Stoughton

23+2664
762-2112

w777-3U4
272-2222
s48-3733

u4-2414

Sui'N cyclo
1771 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge

Town rnd Counlry Blcycl.
67 Norfr St., Ldedfield
TEllwlnd8
1€87 C€ntre St., W6t Roxbury
Whesls ot w€llesloy
392 Washington St , WellesleY

661-7659
s08-359-8377
323-2453

23r4371

_
-_

6

Legislativs action

7. Sat€ty
8. Sp€cial ev€nts
9. oher (please sp€citY);

5. l,hmbsshiP

-

Rlnewrl oa Chtngc ol Addrax?
You don't want b miss a@W ol Whee@e, do you? You can avoid fib pobnlial disasbr
by slmply sending your rensrNal or change oladdress b ho tight Plac€. That placa hapP€ns lo
be our MembeFhip Coordinator: Jrck Donohue, l1 Ove.look Pk, lralden, MA 02148

Llncoln Guld! S.rvlca

lralblrhesd Cycl.

Birf|:

Additional conributions to
CRW ($1, $s, . .) ate
$84
lndividual
grlr[y apprecjated I
$97
Household
' Cootact Jack Oonohue at 32+3926 ll you are an LAW lifs member'

CRw i/bmbership

508-872-8590

74$9sg7

39 Nodh St., Hingham
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FG.d! Wh€rb Blcycl. ShoP
64 Souh St., Jamaica Plain
Frenk'! Eicycla BE n
123 Worcester Tpk , Westborough
Frank'r SpoI! 'N Whecl
I164 Worcester Rd , Ffamingham
82 86lon Po6t Rd., Sudbury
977 Main St., Walham

(dav):

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

